
YOUNG GIRL KILLED
IN SIGHT OF HOME

Body of Sevein Year Old Child Found
Buried in Cellar. Negro Sought
by Police of New Jersey Town

But Not Located.
Moorestown, N. J., June 11.-The

body of seven year old Matilda Russo,
who had been missing since last Sat-
urday evening, was found today bur-
ied in the cellar of a negro's shack,
not more than 30 yards from her own

home. The child had been stripped
of clothing and the throat and abdo-
men deeply cut, or hacked. She was

the daughter of Michael Russo, a

tailor.
Police of Burlington and Camden

counties tonight are seeking Lewis
Lively, a 35 year old negro, in whose
cellar the mutilated body was found.
The crime was discovered yesterday
and kept secret by the authorities for
24 hours, in hope of capturing the
negro and the fear that if it became
known summary vengeance might de-
scend upon him because of the in-
flamed sentiment of the townspeople.

While the authorities at first an-
nounced the little girl had been mis-
treated, a physician after an autopsy
today expressed his opinion that she
had not been attacked.

In the Lively house there is a small
negro who his wife adopted. This
child and the Russo children, who are

of Italian parentag', had frequently
quarreled bitterly, the police say, in
explaining their belief that the mur-
der was the result of a race fued.

Lively's wife and the negro boy are

being held as witnesses.
They could give no explanation of

the disappearance of Lively. They,
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had been away on a week's visit, and
were taken into custody upon their
return last night.

SPEECH BY SIMS
ANGERS CONGRESS

Washington, June 9.-Cognizance
Iwas taken in both the senate and
house today of the recent speech in
London of Rear Admiral William S.'
Sims, referring to Irish sympathizers
in this country. The senate ordered
its naval committee to investigate the
speech. In the house, Representative
Ryan, Republican, New York, sub-
mitted a resolution for an investiga-
tion charging that the remarks had
constituted an attack upon loyal cit-
izens of the United States of Irish
blood and accused American citizens
of being traitors.

Secretary Denby awaited a reply
today to his formal inquiry cabled to
Admiral Sims asking whether the re-

marks attributed to him had been
correctly reported in press dispatches,
1but left his office without having re-

ceived a reply.
Meanwhile official comment is with-

held at the department.
The senate resolution was intro-

duced by Senator Harrison, Democrat,.
Mississippi, and was adopted with lit-
tle debate and without record vote.
Senator Wadsworth, Republican, New,
York, asked whether the action taken'
by Secrctary Denby would not serve

the same purpose as the resolutions."
"Possibly so," Mr. Harrison replied,.

"but I think the charges in this case
are so grave that the senate can
not afford to ignore them."
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EARTH EXPECTING TO SEE
METEORIC SHOWER JUNE 27

From Swish of the 2,000,000-Mile Tail
of Comet.

Washington, June 11.-A modest
little local brief in.the journal of this
universe, "hich a physicist believes
to have son- limit, even though one
astronomer now conceives it to be a

thousand times larger than we thought
it, might read like this:
"On June 27 the tiny planet, Earth

is expecting to see sparks (meteoric
showers) from the swish of the 2,000,-
000-mile tail of the comet, Pons-Win-
necke, which will just miss hitting
earth by only 12 million miles."
"Though we are not certain of the

exact nature of these 'hairy stars', as-

tronomers believe comets are made up
of small particles, very far from each
other, surrounded by masses of gas,"
explains a bulletin from the Washing-
ton, D. C. headquarters of the Na-
tional Geographic Society.
"The main body of a comet varies

from a few hundred to a few thous-
and miles in diameter, and its tail,
which makes it as spectacular among
heavenly bodies as the. tail of the
peacock makes him in the bird world,
measures from a few million to more
than a hundred million miles in
length.

I'ail Turns From Sun
"The tails of comets have some pe-

culiar characteristics. They always
turn away from the sun, and they in-
crease and decrease with astonishing
rapiolity, the sun evidently causing
them to lengthen enormous;ly. Though
its volume is very great, the actual
mass of a comet is very small. Scien-
tists tell us that the average density
of a comet is but a fraction of that
of the air near the earth's surface,
and that the density of the extremity
of the tail is, of tLourse, very much
less.
"This is evident from the fact that

these bodies, which are so much larg-
er in volume than the planets, are de-
flecting from their orbits by the plan-
ets, which are not even disturbed
enough by their appearance for any
observations to be taken of it. Even
when a comet passes through Jupi-
ter's satellite system in I S8I not a
moon veered from its course, but the
comet totally changed its orbit as a
result of the magnetic force exerted.
That the substance of comets and
their tails is much raref~ed is further
apparent because even the faintest of

the visible stars (an be sevn through
them.
"Work associated with the behavior

and the nature of comets and their
orbits is vet in its infan,:y, and the.
1: nowledge that the spectroscope re-

veals regarding t heir composition is
confusing. It seems to say that the
are m ae of hydrocarbon vapor whicb
shines by its own light, but part of
their light must lie reflected sunlight

a ihe rilliac-' f a coim. increases
a: it am;riach-s tCi sun11 and! dim in-
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floiw Tails Stand U -ar and lear
"'The tail of a comei(t in all its

gor'geousness is not a mere appe'nd-
iif:e. If it weri', it would not long
stand the wear and tear that hurtling
brough si9:i' would give such a thin
mais'i of mat ter, nor (ould it he flipped
:oma one side to the other ay is the
cage when the lady: passes in the
neighbio:ho(d of the sun. It must be
myadc' hnrgely, of di:.oiating vaoro,
ni'verthe'~~ same froma serc'nd to S'.:..
ond, '.ohitilizinig or i'v.aporatingi fr''om
the h'at of the suin, to Thif' like the
.flm'lki in a ihimna''y wivth thi' oua ide
it'luenxces which control it.

'"A of us re.nembei(r Iial!oyv's comet
because it appear'ed in all its noted
brijqiancy. ina 1910 'ii i: .< '75-year tour

f'he sihh-s in) hannooay with thie
*ome:trs' pre'nuinis nn'erning it.

Onel( of the mo. famous comets in.
history is that of liS0, by w'hich

Xe *;-.en provedl that come(ts r ~'a'e uin-
de" th'- ir~fluton':" of the. a~ravic::ti n of
th aru; it is he'lie'ved to be th'e onli

C.aesar was mureredl, as wecll as the

r'omet mhith caus<-, itement in 53m

and in 1106. If Halley's suspicions be Threading a NoOM.. No Worms In a Healthy Child
confirmed that this is the same comet Those having defective eyesight will All children troublM with Worms have an un-
with a 575-year period, our posterity gain much time when threading a sew* healthy color. which Indictes poor blood, and asa
will hail it in 2255." ket rui. there is more or less stomach dlstu~bance.
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Me-o-my,
how you'll take to

a pipe-a nnd P.A.!
Before you're a day older from bite and parch (cut

you want to let the idea slip out by our exclusive pat-
under your hat that this ented process) are a reve-
is the open season to start lation to the man who never .

something with a joy'us could get acquainted with a
jimmy pipe-and some pipe. P. A. has made a

Prince Albert! pipe a thing of joy to four
mAll chiidrenatroubleen where one was smoked

wihercae Alpie acksfed, before!wt ihe e al wer satis Ever roll up a cigarette
irlman ahewasweer .ih with Prince Albert? Man,

srfledo And, keeps hi man-but you've got aagenreA
ss d Ancparty coming your way! holrte. Nrew

throw isbof gs tdY red t ins,whery A Talk about a cigarette ndnysome pound

howdyou'ltakedton

flavor and fragrance and smoke; we tell you it's a erumidersandinthey tond c ystaltla i
coolness and its freedom peach!I.ido with sponie moiooener

top.
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